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HOME NEWS
Bulletin of The Week's Doings
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Election Ib only two weeks away.
Loss Layton has gone to Grand

Island.
For your now shoes go to Miner

Bros Co.

Frank Cowden was in Bloomington
Tuesday.

AncllCrahill and family have moved
into tho Jarboe property

New shoes for the Indies just re-

ceived at Miner Bros. Co.

Fritz Moede was down from Blue
Hill last Friday night visiting friends

Mr. and Mrs. Gono Smith came down
from MeCook Saturday to visit rela-
tives.

Fon Sm.eCmkap: A Harley David-
son motorcycle id good shape. Mrs.
Win. Wolfe adv

Sheridan Phares was up from Super-
ior Thursday visiting his mother, Mrs.
Barbara Phares.

Harry Boats had two stacks of
alfalfa struck by lightning Sunday
during the storm.

The first number of the lecture
course was given last Thursday even-

ing in the opera house.

Mrs. Haney arrived home from Den
ver Tuesday morning where she had
been visiting her daughter.

New coats just received at Miner
Eros. Co., where they have received
new lines in all dcpaitmcnts.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lludsey, who
livo northwest of town, are the proud
parents of a baby girl which born on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kill Cram of Coving-

ton, Kentucky, arc visiting with Noah
McDowell and wife and Mr. and Mrs.
J. II. lloblnson.

The Misses Agues Johnson, Mai jorle
Sweet and Helen Kendall of Superior
were tho guests of Miss Alison Cowden
tho last of tho week.

Tho Misses Mailo Woolsey, Faith
Dedrick and Kathlyn Solouer of Su-

perior spent the last of the week hero
with Miss Orotii Ttirnure

Dick Westovcr of Lincoln, who is
coaching tho Alma High School foot
ball team, spent the la-i- t of tho week
here with Floyd Turnnre.

I have tho best rate in the county on
loans. See be andstored, their 'tbtjt for the

My mottoTprompt service
A. T. WAI.KKR.
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Chas. Rclgle has resigned his posi-

tion with M,. A, Albright, oud is once
more dishing out prunes at If. E
McFarland'S' grocery emporium.

E Roberts will hold a public sale
of forty head of Duroo Jersey hogs at
Smith's livery barn, on Saturday,
Octobor I7th, commencing at 1 o'clock.

The datOB for the Fanner's Institute
November 10, 11, 12 and 1.1th Plau

to exhibit and also to attend all the
sessions as it will no doubt be the
best institute in the great Republican
valley this winter.

Wiuter will soon be here and some
of our citizens will be wondering what
became of their summer's wages.
While no doubt the coal men aud the
proprietors of tho furnishing goods
stores will wear a smile.

Fred Wittwer was brought home
from Lincoln, where ho recently wus
operated on, the Utter part of the
week. Mr. Wittwer is Jdolng as well
as could bo expected, although will
probably be conilued to his home for
some timo yet.

At a meeting of tho Democratic
voter.s of Pleasant Hill precinct held
last Friday tho following township
oiilcers were nominated: Uoad over-

seer, Jas. M. Dean; assessor, Sam
GIger; constable, Oeo. Law; justice of
peace, Wm. Lane

At a meeting of tho Democratic
voters of Red Cloud township Satur-
day afternoon, held in this olllce, the
following precinct ticket was nomi-

nated: Frank Buffer, asoir.sorj Jim
Mcintosh, road ovewoer. These men
dosorvo your vote on election day, and
if elected they will carry out their
duties iu a businesslike manner.

A very pretty wedding was solemni-
zed Sunday afternoon wheu Miss
Field Wheat was united in the holy
bonds of wodlock to Mr. John Barley-

corn, tho Rev, Hog Weed ofllciatlng.
Tho contracting parties have been
raised iu tliis country for a number of
years and need uo further introduc-
tion. During the nuptial ceremonies

' the choir sang that good old familiar
hymn, "What Shall tho Harvest Be."
Franklin Progress.

In Webster county, tho democratic
ticket has two Bohemians and George
Trine to pull her through. They n
all popular men. Besides this, there
are threo tickets In the field and a
horde of defeated primary candidates,
who are out working to help elect tho
men who beat them. The common-

wealth of Webster carries honored
scars from battles won and lost loiig
ago, and this year her leaders are out
early and democracy's triumph only
awaits the counting of the ballots.
Lawrence Locomotive.
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RED NEBRASKA, CHIEF
Hoy Palmer of Itiavule tti In loiwi

Tuesday.

Wo Sheets of Superior was In town
Wednesday.

('has. Dickenson of Itmviile was In
town Tuesday,

Harry on and Win Weesuer
were In Hlonmingtnn Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. VanCamp and
baby returned to Omaha Sunday.

t'lms Fulwlder of Blue Hill spent
Monday here with M. B. Corner uud
wife.

Mr. and Mis .To Urltton are mov-
ing into Wm. Hegel's propoity on
Webster street.

Miss dcitrmle Wullbraudt is homo
from Chicago, where sho has been
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. .I. H. Bailey went to
Omaha Wednesday morning to visit
their sou, Grant Bailey.

Chin, A. Sehellak and family aud F
W. Stoll'en and wife spent Sunday with
relatives at Womer, Kansas.

Go out and aeethe font ball game
Friday afternoon; The Hastings High
School team will play our local High
school team. ,

Tho W. U. T. l).i,wlll meet with Mrs.
L. H. Bust, Wednesday afternoon,
October 2tf.3 Tortlc, "Women In

Mrs. Wm. Forgcy, died Sunday at
Lebanon, KausHS. Tho funeral was
held Tuesday. She was a sister of
Fred aud John Wittwer

Frank Wittwer of Fort Morgan,
Colo., arrived the first of the week to
attend the funeral of Mrs. Wm. Forgey
which was held Tuesday.

Wo want to give you all the local
news and in order to so we nsk
that you let us know any bit of news
you may hear. Both phones.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Ayers and son
of Salida, Colo., who have been visit-

ing In Missouri, arc hero visiting with
Geo. Coon and family this week.

Nows is rather scarce this weok us
thcte has been no qimrieN, light",
robberies, elopiuoiits or any other
thing of Importance) happen in this
city to uritajibout.

Last evening the members and
friends of the Methodist church held
a reception in honor of their new
pastor, Kov Myers and family. A

largo number weio present aud ut the
close of tho reception ieo cream and
cako were served.

The Lewis Stock Co., which put on
an all week's stand heie last week hi
their tent-theatr- closed the seasou

farm tno aud couvlueenMicre hoio

N.
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winter. The .company .left for lork,
Monday morning, where they begin
playing in operu houses. They put on
a good show and played to a large
audience each evening. '

The high school teura, somewhat
crippled, wus out in full force last
night starting work on the new forma-

tions which will bo used against Red
Cloud and Lincoln. The team lcavis
for Red Clouiln nntos Friday morn-

ing. Hastings Republican.
We believe that the Hastings team

will need more than new formations
when they meet the looal toum Fri
day and this game ought to draw u

record crowd, so go out and root for
the home boys.

When a man Is through with his
day's work and is sitting down resting
In hla home, he can uot read the ad-

vertisements on the fence and the
hand bills aud eirctilurs that were left
on tho doorstep during the day and
have blown away or been destroyed
He calls for the paper aud there finds
the merchant's announcement, and
with nothing to bother his mind he
reads it carefully and calls his wife's
attention to It, and they decide to go
to the merchant's store and examine
what Is advertised. Lebanon Times

Reliability
Every housewife knows the

annoyance that comes from
reaching for something on tho
shelf, in the course of preparing
a meal, to find that owing to it
being of poor quality it has
spoiled. You save this annoy
ance when you deal with us.
We stand back of our goods.

McFarland's
Sanitary Grocery

H, ...

Frank FMivrot Oulilu Book was In
town Monday evening.

Col, 1', M. CSiird came down from
Oiaml Island Wo li.esday evening.

Wilbur Hamilton and B W. Stewart
were in Blue Hill Monday afternoon.

Jarvls Postlowrtlto of Illinois arrived
Wednesday to visit his sister, Airs.
Jas. Doyle aud family.

Mrs. W. N. Hlchardson and daughter
Marguerite returned homo from Ex-

cel Isior Spiings Tuesday.
Mrs. Geo. Beardsleo was taken very

ill Wednesday afternoon at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wittwer.

Tho Hepublic.iti voters of this city
hold a mass convention In tho court
house Tuesday afternoon nud nomi-

nated tlijp following ticket: 1st Ward
H. C. Wolfe, iustlec of the peace; h
Shoinian, constable. 2nd Wind 13. S
Gurhor assessor; Jas. A. Burden, justice
of peace, Chas. Sehellak, constable.

SOUTH 1NAVALE
Newman Jones Is balling hay for

Ott Stevens this week.

Itobt. Mitchell and family nutoed to
Red Cloud Saturday afternoon.

Miss Bertha Whlteloy returned homo
from Oxford Motiday morning.

Ira Chafllu aud family visited at tho
Dickcrsou homo the tlrst of the week.

Claud Conly and family spent Sun-
day with his parents, W. B. Conly aud
wife.

Tlieio will bo n box social at dis-

trict number thrco next Friday night.
Everybody Invited.

Mrs. Walter Noble and daughter,
Mrs. Bert Shoemaker spout Saturday
at the W, M. Points home.

It. L. Huuslcker departed last week
for the eastern part of tho state where
he Is handling pears for the Lancaster
Pear Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Stunkard enter-
tained the Young People's Class of tho
Inavalc Chilstian Sunday School last
Friday night and u very enjoyable
time was reported.

ROSEMONT
Miss Eueus Is visiting her uncle, T.

W. Schultz.
H. Roso and family visited Joe

Bent's Sunday.
11. Aiituanru and wife visited A. F.

Krausc Tuesday,
Leo Crawford and wife visited rela-

tives at Do weese, Saturday.
T. W.'Suhultz hiul wife visited his

brother, 'A. Schultz, near'Ayr, Sunday.
Halllle'Robiusou, Misses Vella aud

Ethel Wright visited J. Reeniugs on
Sunday.

II'. C. Wright haij had his house
aud a new floor laid lu tho

kitchen.
Miss Verua Wright returned Tues-

day from a two weeks' visit with her
sister, Mrs. F, Barton.

Rev. Uudercotler Is holding revival
meetings Ut the Evaugecial ohutch
Reu Fisher is singing ut the meetings
and a cordial invitation is extended to
all.

Farm Leans
I am attain ready to make a few

choice farm loans, at the old interest
rates. Get your loan now, for inter-
est will soon be higher.

J. II. Baili:v, Red Cloud, Ncbr.

COWLES

F. A. Good had a car of brick uuload
ed at his lumber yard this week.

Mr. Lee Spraclier purchased a Ford
oar of the Covvles Auto Co., Saturday.

Miss Florence Squires of Hastings Is
hero vlnltlng Mrs. Jesse Foe for a fow
days.

Orvlll Ritchey came iu from York
Friday to spend Sunday at home with
hlb parents.

Rufns Dophlt camo iu Tuosday even
ng from eastern Iowa where ho had
been visiting foi umber of days.

Mrs. EmilyJ;' camo homo from
Red Cloud Sunday where she had been
staying with her daughter, Mrs. Soaton.

The farmers around here have com-

menced husking corn. It is yielding
from fifteen to twenty five bushels per
acre.

J. E. Waller nnd Ills dogs returned
from the races ut Wyinoro Saturday.
Ho was uot very successful in wlnuinir
auy of tho prizes.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Simons left Frl
day for York for a fow days visit with
their daughter. vlhelr daughter Is
taking a post gruduate course and it
occupies most of her time.

Sidney Spracher, while working on a
car this week, let a wrench slip and
sprained his urm at tho shoulder. It
is getting bettor and he will soon be
ready for more crippled cars.

James McBride had tho misfortune
to have his car break a drive pinion,
whon out about half way from Red
Cloud Monday night, along about mid
night. James thought It was pleasant
I guess not.

The Christian Ladies Aid society
served dinner at Al Smith's sale north
west of town Tuesday They report a
good time Ifiit was cold and disagree,
able. They took in the coin to tbe
amount of twenty dollars.

H. V. McFatlaud was In Hlverton on
Monday.

WANTED -- Men or women for fra-
ternal Insurance. A good society and
good territory. C. S. Homink

Paul Storey, E. H. Newhouse, Dan
Garber, Ed. Hanson, Fro I Mauler and
A. B. McArthur will go to Grand Island
tho llrstof the week to attend the I,
O. O. F. Grand Lodge.
-

Favors Fall Plowing

Fall plowing for corn In central and
eastern Nebraska Is a practice that is
warmly recommended by tho Nebraska
College of Agriculture. Among the
points in favor of it are:

Tho fall furnishes a tlmo when deep
plowing may bo done early enough to
allow the toll to become compacted by
planting time, .

When plowing Is done in tho fall, a
longer tlmo is afforded for tin refuse
of tho preceding crop to rot.

Late fall plowing helps to destroy
the small brown ant which Is a protect-
or of the root plant louse.

Time Is less pressing In tho fall than
oftentimes in the spring.

Tho structure of clay and other stiff
soils is improved by weathering.

Fall plowing should be left rough In
order that It may collect moisture and
hinder blowing.

To the Voters of the State
Having already called your attention

tg the needs of the Dairy Department
aud of tho Chemical Department, I
trust that you will now bear with mo
while I explain to you the urgont
needs of another branch of tho Uni-
versity's work. As I have explained
before my purpose In dolngsthi8 Is to
urge upon the voters the need of set-
tling tho location problem at tho com- -

lug election. Tho instances that I cite
are not more iinnoituiit than many
othcis, only a fow of which can be
speclllcally to your attention.

I have attended tills fall tho dedica-
tion of splendid new high school build'
lugs at Fremont and Wahoo, They
are highly creditable to the communi
ties tli no have erected them. Good
sehool buildings, however, nic not
morn Important than good teachers.
There should bo no controversy be-

tween the two Ideas, It Is not a (pies
tlon of teachers veisus buildings, but
a question of teachers and buildings.
Many communities in Nebraska are
getting tho buildings. Many com-

munities iu Nebraska already have
some very strong tenc!ieiri, but how
can the general etliciency of the teach-
ing force of the state be Increased 1

The tjlnlversity of Nebraska Includos
by 8ta,ty3 law the Teaohers' College.
This College and all tho Normals of
the state cannot supply us many eff-
icient teachers as the state .'needs
There Is a possilityof rivalry us lo
which of the stale institutions shall
have a dominant iuiluuuce lu certain
corners of tho educational field, but
there Is no possibility that their united
effort 'will train moro tcacheiB than

i
the state needs.

In order that your Teachers' Collet o
aud your Graduate School of Educa-

tion lrifiy have adequate facilities for
doing their work, the University must
have as soon as possible an Education
Building. The educational forces ure
now scattered about the campus. The
Temple High School, which is doing
admlrublo work both iu training
pupils and in serving as a practice aud
observation school, is housed in base-
ment rooms. Originally these rooms
were not even entirely excavated, but
as the basement is fairly high, they
answer as a temporal y expediency.
But the question Is, does the state
want its Teuchers1 College practice and
observation school to bo permanently
underground. The answer must be
an emphatic no. As a statu we are not
so hard up us that. Wo want an ade-

quate education building, such us
other institutions enjoy, and we wuut
it to house the practice school lu such
a way that the school will be physl
cully a model to all superintendents
and principals who care to inspect it.
It is u matter of state' wido educational
interest. Further it should uot be
overlooked thut the rooms vacated by
the Temple High School aro urgently
needed for extending the work of the
cafeteria, for Increasing the facilities
of the Y. M and Y. W. 0. A., nnd for
such other stfldent organizations as
were in tho minds of tho donors who
gave the money for this splendid
Temple Building. This building,
which cost over $100,000 and unlike
some other University buildings, is to.
duy worth more than it cost, was never
intended for school purposes. It Is
almost a misuse of tho gift to use It as
such.

If you decide to extend the city
campus, the passing of tho high school
out of the Temple will work perman
ently to tho great advantage of the
student body of tho university, If
you decide by your votes to remove
the University to tho Farm, a now
education building can soon bu built
there, leaving the entire Temple Build-
ing to be used effectively for student
wolfure during the truu&ltiou period,
which all persons who havo made u
careful study of the situation realize
must he rather long. f

!
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Yours very truly,
S. AVERY, Chancellor.
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To The Public !
We Ask This Consideration

When you are ready to buy, your
Men's and Boys' Clothing for Fall and
Winter we most respectfully urge you to
come and see what we can do for you
before you buy elsewhere.

On account of close times and a
general feeling of unrest we have seen
the necessity of making special efforts to
buy our goods as cheaply as possible and
feel confident that we are in a position to
save the clothing buyers of this country a
nice sum of money on their fall purchases.

Anyhow, come in and let us talk
it over and see what you can see. Fair
dealing and courteous treatment assured
all and an iron clad guarantee back of
everything we sell you.

mmma
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Red Cloud's Foremost Clothiers
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THE BIG HORN OF PLENTY
That is tho Big Horn Basin of Wyoming, with tho heaviest crops, In Its

history of irrigation; thousands of tons of alfalfa, wheat and oats on Govern-
ment and private in igutod lands; oil discoveries frequent; the llnest grade of
irrigated lands, with reliable and perpetnal water rights, backed by tho Gov-ernine-

may be liomohteadod on easy terms. Cheap coal and timber for"
domestic use A farm lu Wyoming's richest industrial ind farming section can

today, with a certain increase lu all land values. The Burllngtou's
new main lino ruus through tho heart of tho Basin, whldh has already over'' '20,000 population. .,,k

The new 20 year paymont law has juvt passed congiess. This1 mokes the
land and a porpetual water right almost a gift.

Como and see these wonderful crops. Join our personally conducted
excursions. I am employe 1 to help you find a suitable location along the
Burlington Wrlto for "Basin" Litci attire.

S.B. Howard, Ass't. Immigration Agent
lOOa rmrnam Omaha, Nabraaha
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From Now Until April 1, 1915, Giving You

1 All the War News
Fresh from the of trouble, through the big press

associations and special service.

Political Campaign
Affairs are independently treated as the paper is not

tied up with any interests. Next
t

Winter's Legislature
will bo fully reported in the interests of the taxpayers
of Nebraska. Markets, special articles 4and a vigorous

policy make this the paper you should read.

Lowest Priced Dally
in the state. Try it at this cut price. Paper will stop

when time is up. Send your order to

r
Lincoln

Lincoln Daily News
, - - Nebraska
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DR. DEARDORF
VETERINARY SUROEON

Graduate Chicago Vetoilnary College

TWEfA'K YKA1IS KXPHMKNCE

AT BAILEY'S TIE BARN

Had Cloud -- -

mt.,

scat

NaMraaha

Dr. J. Caldwell
PHYSICIAN SSIIRCEON

Calls Answered Day or Night

OIIIco Tolphouts: lldl. 68; Ind. 1C0.
Itcra. Telephone: Doll, Ited 273; Ind.160.
Office tver N. A. Albrlftht's Stwe

Red Cloud,
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